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It wis the late Seuutor Geo. 0. Vest
of Missouri, who took occasion, on one
of the dull days In the upper branch of
CoHgre.ts, to jHiy a remarkable tribute
to tho dog. 'man's most faithful frlead'
aid Which ha jiure found its way in
the school books and in the books of
eloquence as one of the finest bits of
Kfiglish extant. There is n chance now
for somo equally giftod orator to pay
Siting tribute to the homo justification
for this bnin found in the demist) of
"Old BIH" the faithful big bay horse
Which for 2-- 'l years drew one of the Post
nitre Department wagons in this city,
but for the past five years has spent his
tittp in munching grass on a farm near
Trinidad, Sid. under the watchful eyes
f Caleb Clev land his former driver.

"Old Bill" has passed into horse hea-

ves.
When during tho administration of

P3?i8R3tpr npnoral Cortolym 'Old Bill
bad one of his legs to fall hlin. and two
nther animals had to be to draw
tbp loads, which he for vears had pulled
without a balk, many bids were oil'ercd
for the old horse. Mr. Corlelyon, how-ov- r,

tonehe' by Caleb Cleveland a pica
determined that Bill bad earned a rest
and placed him on a pension to do noth-

ing but out and drink until death. Bill
was 8 years old.

VALUABLE COMPARISONS
The Republican state Committee of

Kentucky iius issued a carefully pre-

pared address to uttis tnat Jesorvoa
tu be read throughout the country. It
gets dwti to practical facta ot iinpwr-tau- '

c to exery A statement of
wnai hnpponud in the last Democratic
administration is to the point iu con-

sidering what may happen in anotner
A few iiioiiihs alter his second term be-

gan, in August, 1SPD, President Cleve-

land will tu n spc wii kisiuu of i 'no
gross u message in which ho said:
"With plonteous crops, witl-- abundant
promise iA rouiunoiuth e production and
manufacture, with unusual mvitu'ion
tu safe inxoslment, and with satis fac
tory assurance to business enterprise,
u I deal v financial dis'rust and fear have

sprung up on every side. ' That was
tho profnee to several calamitous years.
Before the Democratic administration

o 'or old, millions of industrious
workers wore idle, and the wheels stop
ped turning in an immense number of
unce prosperous establishments. At the
end of I SOS the labor union oflirials
stated tho number unable to obtain
work nt 3,000,000.

I'nder the last Democratic president
t ho value of the livo stoob in the eoun
ry fell off fS2S.000.00u. Parent y-- f our

railroad w.-n- t into the hands of re
eel vers in o single yonr. Tho interest
bearing debt of the government increas-
ed .?fl2.nno.ono in n time of pence. "If
the farmers, laborers and business men '

says tho visions Kentucky address al-

low themelxes lit- - nondwinked
into electing i.nothet Dcnornitic presi-
dent and i nneress they will, like tho calf
that followed the Hfeer, learn tho differ

ence at milking time." Compare the)
figures of tire present with those of the
ditetul Democratic period of lS1fl-l7.- '

and ilieti draw the lessen that .nil, if
common prudence i heeded, govern he j

election near at hand. "Mr. Taft is I

not a politician,' the Kentucky docu
meat says in conclusion, "but he is safe
and no matt feels uneasy while he is

at the helm."
o

PROSPERITY TIIE REAL ISSUE
President Taft gave out another in

tetvicw in Massachusetts recently ,n

which be said:
'A chief issue of the most immediate

importance m this campaign, in my

opinion, is whether we shall allow pros- -

terity o remain and expand or whether
ivu shull halt it by our political action.
Money makes tee mare go. There can
be lit permanent social betterment save
uch as is built ou a substantial, ma

terial foundation. Slums ami squaloi
are the lini-die- products of panics and
industrial disturbances. Relibnm move

aeut, rescue work. 'irj,nninti i. I'm

'he uplift of man. all are depeuden- - up
nil the sinews of war f.ir the success of

their campaigns. Thoy nil need pros-peiity- .

Prosppiify is the broom tha'
veeps our alleys end cleans out no.

teiiie hovels. It is the propelling force
hehind the onward march of civilizu
tlon.

"And prosperity is here. Tho evi-lence- s

(f industrial activity are abun-lant- .

omtnerco has grown by leaps
ind bounds. Tho groat transportation
systems of tho country aro hard-presse- d

to move the myriads of products tnat
irei into interstate commerce. J'lie

ciivitios t the financial institution
that furnish the fuuds for the sin-ce.- -

ful carrying m of the various branches
f business have never boon so e.vtetiie

Bar. U, deposit nnd clearings have reach
ed a maximum. Factories are no I n.g- -

er idle an l their output is tissured :

profitable murker. Tho American won,
ingmno and tnochaa.e has never before
been so well nad steadily omploycd
nor so well paid. Tesiimy on

subject is scarcely needed where the
evidence itself i so plentifullv pre-

sented and ye' some of thi testimony
when reduced to prosaic figures of
tartintr interest

o

THIRD PARTY MEN MAY
NOT QET ON THE BALLOT

Secretary of State Prank i'..lurdnn.of
ahfoMiia. ha tefused to accept the Los
nge1cs .'omty petition for placing 'he

RiMi-mc- It elect in on tho November bai-

rn on the .round that the city clerk of
Uin Angelc had failed o stato that the
Miners bad taken no part In the reent
prima rv or stnte convention?.

Theie are 12,080 names on the Los An-iel-

pet tion. almost the entire number
necsary to place Hoosevelt electors
upon the ballot. Should those names be
thrown out und 'ho state supremo court
decide in favor of tho Taft men. that
rhe nomination of Hoosevelt electors by
a republican convention was illegal, the
Roosox'eP electors would be barred en-

tirely from the November bnllot.

No Fun in Being the Hunted
As lon HJ Hoosevelt is allowed to

make chorees without hein". compelled
to prove them ho 1 blithe and happy.
But when men trot on his trail he be-

comes peevel. f seem some

what difficult for him to realize that he
is not President of the Pnited States,
but simply a private citien who has a

consuming ambition to be President. lie
is nnf entitled even to the considerate
treat men which we aive to tnrmer Pres-

ident, for he h:is. bv eekiri" n third
term, 'alen himself out nf that clas.

Tndianajxilis News.
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Attention Please!

You Want Them,
We Have Them!

Friction Top Cans in one gallon size at
right price. Sealing wax for fruit jara.

Special on Chinaware

For a time we will sell elegantly decor
ated Bowls, Platters and Dishes, the
20c to 60c kind at 15c each.
Come early and get your choice.

Barnes & Rankin
Furniture and Hardware

PROSPERITY HERE

SAYS RAIL CHIEF

President of the Pennsylvania

Sees Record Good Timos j...
AnCad.

PROMISES ENOUGH CARS

Deoaree He Will Provide Plenty ef
Chances to Move Products.

Xrom tha CIiIcuku Tribune, Sept !, i.'il
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept Hi. -- i Special

Prosperity that v. Ill ecllpHo atiythlni
the iitttion bus ever enjoyed Is what
Jauios McC'rea, president of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, sees In the fulur
McCrea came to Pittsburg last night
Asked what bo thought ot the bust
liens situation, he said:

"Prop!rlt),--wh- y It is here! Every-

body

i

can boo that. Tho pulse .u'

the whole country is beutlnK to the
rhythm of happier times. Aad w

aro just enterliiR the new era of pros
perlty."

ALL SIGNS POINT
TOWARD PROSPERITY

Tremendous Business In Sight Which
Should Not Be Checked.

from the (Jury, In1 . Tribune. Scut. It,
mi.
Orders on the books of tho United

States Steel corporation as of August
31 culled for ii, 10:1.375 ton of material
ThlB lleuro reprtM.'iits an Increase ot
20t,296 totiF ovur the amount booked
a month earlier. It 1b also the lnrpent
amount of buulnoss shown since the
corporation began (sailing monthl re
porta of Its orders, and lias not been
exceeded in the ijunrtnrly statements
since September 3" l!u7. The latest
umount of business tho corporation
ever reported was S,t!St,71f tons on
December 31, ll'm;. Since thn begin-
ning of this year the business on the
order books has from 7,.tiS4.

"61 tons and durliiK a large part ot
tho period the mills have been running
close to their productive capacity

This means evorthtng to ar fr
tho next year. If tbw fcieel conipnnl-- s
cannot koep pace with their orders
with all their plants running at prae
tlcally full eapat'tt), the limo Is at
hand when extfiisl-m- tll be In or
dor, und Ciar is r.oiiiR to gt Its share
of the extonsloiiH

Klsewbere in this issue, tho Tribune
prints u romnrkubly ' boniiiisli" aeri'B
of Interviews with New York bankers
They aro worth readiiiK.

It all poos to show that general bus
InesH is KOiiiK to be tr iu tuiotis for
at leant a year to corn", und flury i

in position to get ltn full slure ot tbo
pood tbliiKS bounteous ttiui-- s are to
give out.

I0LA IRON WORKS RUSHED

HOPE TO INCREASE FORCE FROM
100 TO 100 MUN.

Treasurer Hornsby Says the Resump-
tion of EJu&lncss r.an.e vVitnin

Three Months.

From the tola. Kun.. Rem.'i. . 13,

I'M.
llualnoss nt all our platits i rusU

ItiK mid In a short time lop to
l).i opt rating nt full nnu( it at our
lola null, which will cull lor route 1 40

num.' Wli.i the IlilereHliiiR stuleii.ellt
miulo to a HeKlsier r"p.-- i ii r b Mr. K.

A. lioniHby of spiiiiglieid. Wo trean
urer of the I'Mud Iron oras com-

pany. Mr llornaby wiih nu a visit
to tho Iota plant of the eouiiaii aud
stniMl that lie ttu adding to Hie force
here ns mpldl) us pun.ole, hiivlng
now luO men on the pnj roll

BRIGHTENING V.'GSKg.

Trom th Ne Vrk ' miie-- r lsl. Sent.
11.1)12.

fiaeh wi-o- Is moru ausplelous tlinn
its predecensor in the nueplcious prom-
ise of a great luihineas "ur This
Implies according to the l.i of trade
chuuci-- bovoral to hucree. h With
Immense uniform ru h as a foundu
tlon, acnompunled by conditions In tlio
Old World niueb leBh favorub . it
gives tins country a place of van tag
which it has rnrely if onr experi-
enced, o concurrently do the ifunrul
facts ut homo und abroad run in our
favor

A Blgnlucunt fact Ih that Now York
for tho last week bus been put to its
trumps to accommodate
tho Irmnnnhii throngs of business vis-

itors. No CttV IK better supplied Hit
such resourcea of hospitality, but tliey
hove been strained to the uttermost
islnno thH middle of August. I'hero Is
uothlriK In the upiirty of our trtiiia-portntlo-

lines uhlch does not fully
conjoin with tho bttiiKuino outlook that
pervades the v. hide country

While all the activities of trade aro
notable now tln will bo vastly mora
so In a few wuka.

Prosperity Wave Increasing.
"The prosperity wave is

dully." says President Heiijumln
of tun MlHsourtm I'tu lrlc Iron

Mountain systoin. ' I wlsli." be odds,
'that tho nil I roil tin were K'dHK to
shnra erpially In tlio profits with oth-
er lines of business, but th: prevailing
rnten are low and operating expense
.ire ureal "

Mr Hush's intervinw allows that the
Interstate Commereo eommiMHlon, un-

der President Taft Is protecting the
nternnta of thn peoplo and that
wages wero never higher than tliey
ax UL prasent.

MilKc'll i N'eWS oTd."ii

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
j.nrt iiit-u- t of the Interim I. S. I.aud
Dill, e at Tin iiuiciiri. New Mexico

September '2U, li'l'J
N..ice i hiieby yvu that .lohn A.

!' nw'lev, ol MiiiUnii. . M. win- - on
ii lliur. made 11 I". No. i::a.

- S'., SKI. Knr l.'l. ami N'u NB'i
Twp lN't tlnji 2J)i:. N M P Mi-

Zn! itXTZX
" ,!"", " i,,p ,Bn'1 :m,x" described

i.efoie NeuUter and Keceiver I' S I. und
mdice at V M. .n tin- -

lay of November. IPli'.
Mnlmant names n whnees:

I f. H'.xoii, S. t:. Pnrke?. .1 II P.-ne-

,,ii. W. .1. I'npps. all of Dodson. N. M.
H. A. Ptent ce. Register

ej.t .'T. t)ct 2 V

'lciitncori News 00." T 7

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nt of the Interior I". S. Land

Orllce at Tiicuniciii i, New Mi m-

September 2.1. 1P1J
Notice is hereby aiven that Urne I

strain, of Dodnon. , M. who rn Jan
i. 1W7. made II K NTo. H1M. fr si.,

'VP', and Sj si:i Sec T. Twp lN
Itiifc- - .10R. N M P Meridian, ha tll"i
. ntice of intent ion to make Pinal Three
Vear Proof, to establish claim to tin-- I

above described, betoie Hejjistei
ind Reedver. I S hand Ollice at Tu
.inicari, N. M. . the 2:r. lay ..f No
ember. H12.

lidmnnt mime as wrtie.e:
H. Pottet. I. .1. Briscoe. Utl liver- -

imI William I'npps. all ot Dod.on. N.M
II. A. Prent ii e. Uejfistet

ept 27, Oct 2" St

i i. nmciin New usui'-- s

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I'. S.

Ofrli-- e nt Tucumcari, New Mcxi.o
September 28. 1012

Vo'lce i hereby jiven "hat W. Them
a Herd, of Puerto. N. M. wh on M.n
21 IPOS, made It No. 21 11'. t. r NT.',

?'i Tm. V Itiiu :i2l-:- . N M P o

liidian. has riled notice of intention i.
'

m i'e Piiuil Three Vear Proof, to estab
lih claim to 'lie land above lc."-ibed- .

before lTejister and Keceier I S I. an
,inVe at Tiiciimenrl. N. M. m he lt,
i lav of November. 1012
i I'lai.iinnt nnmes as wi'neser

W. M. Herd. II. L. Miller. ,Uu Me

in.', and iienrjje fra'ton. all
New Mexico.

II. A. Pren ce. Uepstcr
S-i.- 27, Oct 2 .

Tncnmearl News sie.-j- n

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ueparttnent of the Interior V. S

Oftlco at Tticumcnrt. New Mexi.
September 2.1. 1012

Notice is hereby given that Mnrv W.
Wi itfbt. of Tneutnearl. . M. who on
Aiitfiit in. IfiiiT, made II li No. lnuitf
for .ou 1. 2 . :i and SK', XK', Sec 3.
Tup 11V. llnp 31 Ii. N M P Meridian
lia filed notice of intension to make
Piiuil Five Year Proof, to establish
laim to the land above described, be-

fore Ketfiter and Receiver. P S hand
Office at Tiieiimciiri. V. M. on the l?th
day of November. l'.12.

flnlmant name a wl'nees!
C II. Smith. R. Oran. V. Surnv. and

('. it. f'rnmer. all of Tueumcnri. N". M.
R. A. Prent ico. Roslter

Sept 27. Oct 2.') St

Tucumcari N'ews 011SI2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Inferior P. S. Land
Office at . N'ew Mexico

September 23. 1012
Votiee i herebv jjiven that Arch H.

Hullnnl. of Lovd. V. M. who on June
j:t. 1!m'.. ma le II li No. olis.pj. for Wt
NWi, Se.- - 22 and N'lii s'oc 21. Twp
RN. Ilntr 11 K. N M P Meridian, hns filed
notice of intention to make Pinal Three
Year Proof, o tutahlish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and tteeiiver V Land Oillce. nt Tu-

cumcari, N. M. on the Pth day of No
veinber. IP 12.

I'laimant nnme as witnesses:
IT. L. Miller. Will Bttllnrd. Thnrles

Hill, and Charles V. Kdwurds, all of
Loyd. V. M.

II. . Prentice. Register
S..,.t 2T. Oet 25 5t

,

T ti m 'ev OPfilfi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior P. S, Land
Office nt Tucumcari. New Mexico

September 2.'l. 1012
Vo'i, e i ! yiseo tlmt Dellltiv

I'. I. mi. r. lnav. '. M. who on
S. teiul.ei 7. lliur. made II li V. Mlllld
for Vli'i ( 1", Twp 7V. Rajj :tuli, N
M P Meridian, hint filed not ice of in
t ! i i i .t to nil;e F'mil Thiee Vear Proof
t.- - t 'i.oli c In i hi to t 'it- - liiml :iboe

d. before I.. P. Williams. P. S.
I '.in. m i.i.iliel' lit Mlir'ocl,. V. M. on (he

.lav of Vovember. 1018
''lnlmnnt nntnos as witnesses; ;

ii V Pei due. J. P. Abbott. W. R.
Wi'iinyor, ami ''niiiidv. all of
Quay. V. M.

R. A. Prentice. Register
Rept 2", Oct 25 fit

Tucumcari News nniTu
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior F. I. und
Office at Tucumcari. New Mexico

September 2.'l. 1012
Notice is hereby given tlmt ''liinlcs

IT. Smith, of Tucumcari. N. M. who on
Vox. mber 1 1. 1000. mode II li Vo. lSOlM
for fii Sec nr.. Twp 12N. Rag fllli.
N M P Meridian, hns filed notice of in
ten'Ion to make Final .Five Year Proof,
to establish "In i in to the land above d-
escribed, before Register and Receiver.
P S Land Ofllce at Tucumcari. N. M.
on tho 22nd day rf November, 1012.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. H. Kavannugh, A. O. Rallenger.

('. A. Illnos. and W. M. Drown, all of
Tucumcari, .V. M.

R. A. Prentice. Register
Sept 27, Oct 2fi fit

OVERCOAT AT A BARGAIN
I hnvo an overcoat for a boy about

1(1 years old, which I will sell cheap to
tho first applicant.

D, J, Cordes, Tallin

I VOTES Put your votes ou motor-- I

cycle nt Emporium for Jim Lovelady.
lie will appreciate thorn tf

i RfiYQ AND HIRI S I

w - v

i

These are Vacation Uays wnen you nave iois oi time.

Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?

We Will Tell You How to Do It

WRITE TODAY TO

The Evening Herald
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

GET A POSTAL CARD AND WRITE RIGHT NOW

THE NEW SYSTEM
of delivery at 8:00, 10:00 a. m. and 2:00
and 4:00 p. m. lias proven a sticcesn.

We keep what ia neceanary for the coolt and
family.

Phone si ML A, AKIN, Grocer

Gents' Resort
We Ha (Mile Hie first
Pool Purlor ii Conixci'lion

Your I'alruaarie is Appreoin IcU

S-ii;- V. o'i 'I:.'.
oiite-- T No, I I

NOTICE OF CONTEST
! ii pai t luei.i o 'in liiteiim F I.hikI

lltfi.e I i. NeW MeXI.il
Septcmliei- l.'l, 1P12.

To .losie li. Knignt ct Swee Water and
New I 'untie, Te.a. ' '.ilitctei' :

Yon an- - hereby notified that S.illie
Richburg who lmxch Fnriest. N. M.. as
net pixtolhce addreoN, did on Se teuiber
lit I,. I!il2, fib-- in tln oillce ber duly
.on '.burn'ed application to .oiiteit und

the cancellat ir ' of your Home
-t- e-.d Kilt ry. Serial No. UF.M2I. made
Mav 2S. IPlo. lor XW, Sec. .'t:i. Twp.
T N. Rnngc 32 Ii. N. M. P. Meridian, and

ground t'oi lii cunt fn he alleges thut
voi iinve wliollv abandoned uid land
tot inoie than iis month next prei eed-a-

Angus' I!'. 1011. and that Mich
ibaiidonment to il.ilc hereof.
You are, therefore, fuither notified that
the uiii iillegatioiiH will be taken by
this ollice an having been confessed by
on. and voui Mii t entiy will be canceled

thoreiiiidei wiHiont voui further right to
lie heard therein, either before this of-
fice or on appeal, if yon fait to file in

hi ffllce within twenty dnys nfter
the FOFRT11 publictition of t hie. uotice.
us shown below, your answer, under oath

meeting and tesponding to
tiee .illegal ion of conteHt, or if you
fail within that time to tile in this
ollice due prm .(' tlmt y.oi line Mrved
:i copy of your nWer on the said con-tos- t

ii 1. 1 either In e'tsun or bv tegisiered
mail. If thi .erice i made by the y

ot ;i copy of vour answer to the
"outest'iiit in person, proof uf such sor-i- c

mu.t li, either the said coatestai.t
written acknnwledgemont ot his receipt
of tho copy, showing the date of it.i re-

ceipt, or the n til . n v I of the person by
whom the delivery wa made stating
Alien and where tho mpy wus delivered-- ,

if made by registered mail, proof i4
Mich service uiut ennoist of the nflida-- ,

vit of 'he person by whom the copy was
nailed stating when and the pot'oWce
to which it wai mailed, and this allida
vit must he ncuninpaniod by the post-.niite- r'

lecoipt for the lett.'r.
Yon vlnnild tute in vom immver tile

Vorenberg Bar

Your

H. B. JONES, President
A. B. SIMPSON. Vice

GEORGE, Cashier
THOS N. LAWBON. Asi't Cashier

The Only Bank in
and Bank

weASkv
1

.... I
l f

. J
KOI

; ..t tu w'lich v.i" lc
- ' . n i'i.-- to be xeiit to on

N. V, fiallegOS. Re. ei
IV. ' ;..ib!i.-,itioi- i Sept. 2n. l:i2
oe hi . Publii-atio- Sept. 27. 1PI2.

I'hiid publication Oct. !. 1PI2.
Fitiilh fuiblleation Oct. 11, 111 IS.

Tueilllii ai
' N'eW (llHl.' J

NOTICE FOR
l'p:il llli n' of 'he Intel ior F. S t.it

HI it Tn ii in c;i ! i . New Mexico
September 2.'l. 1012

o-,- i heiebx giell that r P
' i, ilml in , of N. M. who on M..

1. mad.- II li No. 2.1"22. for N E ' ,

Sm' 2U. Twp V. Rug .'tiili. N M P Me
lidinii. tin filed notice of iiitcntiou '

. Final Three Year Proof, 'o
:ililili claim to the land above decern

ed, before Register and Receiver. F --

Land Oillce (,t Tucumcari. X. M. mi t ..

I'l. lav of November. 1012.
Iniinaiit names witnesses:

W H. fhUholm. .lohn Abbott, Wils-"- .

Spiingei, nnd II. .1. Hack, all of l'inx
New Mexico.

R. . Prent lee, Regis!- -

Se.t I'T, Oct 2-- i .1'

I'M. null i New "iHT"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Deportment of the Interior P. S. Lui. I

(llli.e Till tltliclirl. N'ew Mexico
September 2.'t. 1012

N'o'ice i helebv gieli that lluev
Hin- ..I llfieli, N. M. who on Sc '

2. Hmv ii.ade II li N'o. Ill 17.. for NW ,

Se .:n. Twp (IV. Rug 2li. N M P
!i,i tiled notice of inteii'ioa

tii.ui. I'iiml Tmee Year Proof, to estin
Mii ' I ii i in to the bind aln'e .ecrlbi
bei'oi.. Mm, - W. haw. F S Coiuin --

ioi,.r IIiinscII, N. M. mi the 27

ol Noxembei. 1012
I'luimni't nniiies a witne-sses- !

William v Harris, Fynthu A. Do.t
lit I. Itiii'tinm. Morris II. P.lackbin'
a'l ot Unwell. N. M.

R. . Prentice. Regit.
s,.pt Oct ,;

Subscribe uow for the News. You cuii
L'ct It from now till Jan. 1, 1914 for Jl

DONALD STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
I. 0. BARNES
A D.

L. U. MORRIS

Tucumcari and the Oldest
in Quay County

We do general Eankinp, Eusiiuss
and Solicit Palronage

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

United States Depoaitory
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

President
EARL

National
Largest

PUBLICATION

iu.i.v.

OOLDENRRIia


